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26 

Numbers and Interrogatives 

You will be able to— 
 

 1. recognize and translate interrogative statements, 
 2. recognize and translate indefinite pronouns, 
 3. recognize and translate basic Greek numbers, 
 4. gain more practice in translating and working with Greek, and 
 5. master ten more high-frequency vocabulary words. 

Introduction 
Thus far we have looked at the following types of pronouns: personal (e.g., e]gw<), 

relative (e.g., o!j), demonstrative (e.g., ou$toj), reflexive (myself [e]mautou?], yourself 
[seautou?], him/her/itself [e[autou?]) and reciprocal (e.g., a]llh<lwn). In this section we 
will examine indefinite pronouns (someone/something) and interrogative pronouns (who? 
which? what?). 

Possessive Adjectives 
Possessive adjectives are used in place of the genitive case of the personal pronouns 

at times.  
e]mo<j  -- my  
so<j   -- your  
h[meteroj  -- our  
u[meteroj  -- your (pl.)  
 
Example:   
a[gi<ason au]tou>j e]n t ?̂ a]lhqei<% o[ lo<goj o[ so>j a]lhqeia< e]stin (Jn. 17:17) 
sanctify them in the truth, your word is truth 

Indefinite Pronouns (tij/ti, someone, anything) 
This form is an enclitic and is often combined with o!j (o!stij). 
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 Singular Plural 
 Masc. 

and Fem. 
Neut. Masc. 

and Fem. 
Neut. 

Nom. tij ti tine<j tina< 
Gen. tino<j tino<j tinw?n tinw?n 
Dat. tini< tini< tisi<(n) tisi<(n) 
Acc. tina< ti tina<j tina< 

 
Note that the word is an enclitic, with no accent of its own. These forms receive an 

accent when given special emphasis or when beginning a clause. The two-syllable forms 
also receive an accent when following a word with no accent on the ultima. 

 
Example: 

Kai> a]poste<llousin pro>j au]to<n tinaj tw?n Farisai<wn. 
And they sent to him some of the Pharisees (Mk. 12:13). 

 
We have looked at interrogative clauses, which use ou] when expecting an affirmative 

answer and mh< when calling for a negative one. Other questions may also be introduced 
by the following interrogative adverbs: 

 
po<te when? 
pou? where? 
pw?j how? 
ti<j, ti< who? which? what? 

 
Other interrogatives are 
 

dia> ti< why? 
ti< why? 

 
Interrogative Pronoun (ti<j/ti< who? which? what?) 

 Singular Plural 
 Masc. 

and Fem. 
Neut. Masc. 

and Fem. 
Neut. 

Nom. ti<j ti< ti<nej ti<na 
Gen. ti<noj ti<noj ti<nwn ti<nwn 
Dat. ti<ni ti<ni ti<si(n) ti<si(n) 
Acc. ti<na ti< ti<naj ti<na 

 
Note that these forms are not enclitic; instead, they have their own accent. Note also 

that the two-syllable forms are accented on the first syllable and that the acute accent on 
ti<j and ti< never changes to a grave accent. The accent is the only difference in form 
from the indefinite pronoun tij/ti, which is enclitic. 
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Example:  
mh>  ou#n merimnh<shte (worry) le<gontej:  Ti< fa<gwmen; h@: Ti< pi<wmen; h@:  
Ti< peribalw<meqa (wear)(Mat. 6:31).  
Therefore do not worry saying, “What shall we eat?” or “What shall we drink?” or  
“What shall we wear?” 

Greek Numbers 
There are two types of numbers: 
 

 1. Cardinal numbers (1, 2, 3 and counting) 
 2. Ordinal numbers (first, second, and third, telling order in a list) 

 
In Greek ordinal numbers are expressed as shown: 
 

prw?toj, -h, -on first 
deu<teroj, -a, -on second 
tri<toj, -h, -on third 
te<tartoj, -h, -on fourth 

Cardinal Numbers 
Cardinal Numbers function like adjectives: 
 

ei$j, mi<a, e!n 1 e!c 6 
du<o 2 e[pta< 7 
trei?j, trei?j, tri<a 3 o]ktw< 8 
te<ssarej, -wn 4 e]nne<a 9 
pe<nte 5 de<ka 10 
  ei@kosi 20 
    tria<konta 30 
e[kato<n 100 tessera<konta 40 
xi<lioi, -ai, -a 1,000 penth<konta 50 

Teens 
e!ndeka dw<deka triskai<deka dekate<ssarej dekape<nte ... 
11 12 13 14 15 

Tens 
ei@kosi tria<konta tessara<konta penth<konta e[ch<konta... 
20 30 40 50 60 
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Number One 
The number one is often compounded (ou]dei<j, mhdei<j no one, nothing) and you 

should be able to recognize how it is declined (Machen, New Testament Greek, 165; 
Summers, Essentials, 138): 

 
 Masc. Fem. Neut. 
Nom. ei$j mi<a e!n 
Gen. e[no<j mia?j e[no<j 
Dat. e[ni< mi%? e[ni< 
Acc. e!na mi<an e!n 

Example 
h#san de> e]kei? li<qinai u[dri<ai e!c kata> to>n kaqarismo>n tw?n   ]I*oudai<wn 

kei<menai, xwrou?sai (holding) a]na> metrhta>j du<o h} trei?j (Jn. 2:6)  
But there was lying there six stone water jars according to the purification of the 

Jews, holding two or three measures each 

Chant Numbers:   1-10, 12, 100, 1000 

 ei$j,  du<o,  trei?j,  te<ssarej,  pe<nte,  
 e!c,  e[pta<, o]ktw<,  e]nne<a,  de<ka, 
 dw<deka,       e[kato<n,     xi<lioi 

 

Vocabulary 

e[autou?, -h?j of him/her/itself (319) 
e]mo<j, -h<, -o<n my, mine (76) 
i[ma<tion, -ou, to< garment (60) 
nu<c, nukto<j, h[ night (61) 
o!stij, h!tij, o!ti whoever (153) 
pou? where? (48) 
proskune<w I worship (60) 
tij, ti someone, something (525) 
ti<j, ti< who? which? what? (555) 
w$de here, hither (61) 


